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DERIVATIVES OF ISOCAMPHORIC ACID.
The relation "between d-camphoric and 1-isocamphoric acids is
thought to he of a cis-trans nature, the d-camphoric acid being the
cis form, while the 1-isocamphorio acid is a trans form.
CHs CHs\ .COsH \ COsH
CHs " 0/ CHs -C'
|
CHs
~c- CHs | CHs-C-CHs
CHs C — H CHs C-COsH
COsH
l-Isocamphoric Acid . d-Camphoric Acid .
As may he seen from the above formulas, one of the carboxyl groups
in each acid is attached to a tertiary carbon atom, while the other
carboxyl is attached to a secondary carbon. The compounds described
in this paper are mostly derivatives of the tertiary or B-carboxyl
group.
CO sH
Isocamphoric Acid, CqH^^^
,
the base of all the derivative
here described, was prepared to the extent of 350 grams from
d-camphoric acid. The following mixture was heated in sealed tubes
for 10 hours at a temperature of 170° - 180°C
100 g. d-camphoric acid.
50 c.c. glacial acetic acid.
10 c.c. concentrated hydrochloric acid.
After evaporation of the contents of tubes to dryness, a separation
of the isocamphoric acid was effected by treatment with acetyl
-
1
chloride and sodium bicarbonate. Yields of from 36 - 39 per cent
were obtained, and as shown by the rotation of the substance, it
was 95 - 97 per cent isocamphoric acid. Recrystallization from
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dilute alcohol gave isoeamphoric acid of a purity of over 98.5 per
cent, as shown by the rotation.
^CO*H-B
The Of-Monomethyl Ester of isoeamphoric acid, C8H14\C0 .CH3 a
2
a ~
was prepared, as described by Noyes and Knight, by boiling
the isoeamphoric acid dissolved in methyl alcohol. The yield of
monomethyl ester obtained varied between rather vdde limits,
depending on the length of time of boiling and of distilling off
excess of alcohol. On boiling from 20 - 25 minutes and distilling
away the excess of alcohol as quickly as possible under diminished
pressure, a yield of 55 - 80 per cent of monomethyl ester was
obtained. This was recrystallized from petroleum ether, giving
needles which melted at 88°C.
The amide of a monomethyl ester of isoeamphoric acid,
CONHs—
B
C 8H14\~ ' > may te obtained by treatment of the monomethyl
C0»CH3-a
ester with phosphorus pentachloride , thus forming the chloride,
C0C1
^8H14"Cr > "k*16 latter giving the amide on being poured into a
^-COstCHa
3
slight excess of cold ammonium hydroxide. On recrystallizing
from dilute alcohol, plates are deposited with a melting point of
157°C. The average yield obtained was about 80 per cent of the
the oretical.
.C0-NHe
B-Isocamphoramidic Acid, CoH1AXL > * s formed when an
° ^^-COtH
alcoholic solution of the amide of a monomethyl ester is heated on
the water bath for half an hour or so with a slight excess of
10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution, the methyl group being
entirely saponified. The free acid is precipitated when hydrochlor
ic acid is added after the removal of the alcohol. Needles which
melt at 166°C. are formed on recrystallizing from dilute alcohol.

The yield here is practically theoretical. :
The hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid,
UH2HCI - B 5
^8%4 CO*H - a > was prepared "by the method of Uoyes and Knight
by treatment of isocamphoramidie acid with sodium hypobromite.
The yield in this case was only about 60 per cent. This was on
account of the difficulty found in separating the hydrochloride
owing to the great solubility of the latter. A fairly pure sample
of the hydrochloride gave a rotation in a 5 per cent aqueous solu-
tion of (a) D m -39.6° at 30°C. This would correspond tO-47.3^ for
the rotation of free acid. YThen heated for an hour at a temperature
ranging from 110 C. to 115 C, 0.2043 grams of the hydrochloride
lost 0.0182 g. of water, which corresponds to 1.11 molecules of
water to 1 molecule of hydrochloride. Hence the hydrochloride is
probably a hydrate containing one molecule of water of hydration.
UHe-B
Free isodihydroaminocampholytic acid. CoHta , was
COaH-a
formed from the hydrochloride in aqueous solution by treating with
an exactly equivalent amount of sodium hydroxide to neutralize the
hydrochloric acid. Much difficulty was met with in separating the
acid, owing to its great solubility in water, which is approximate-
ly 28g. in 100 c.c. of water at 22°C. The melting point of the
free acid is 131°- 132°C. (a) D m -32.5° at 30°C. in 10 per cent
aqueous solution.
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The following diagram shows the changes that have taken place
up to the formation of free isodihydroaminooampholytic acid.
d-Camphoric Acid .
CHa COaH
|
CHa-C-CHa
CHa -^C-COaH
I
1-Isocamphoric Acid
CHa COaH
CHa
(
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fa). -47. r
i
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(a)^ = -39.6°
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The anhydride of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid, CgH14,^^
was obtained when the free acid was heated for a short time at a
temperature of 250°- 300°C. It is extremely soluble in water and
in petroleum ether, and it was separated by extracting the heated
mass with the latter solvent. For the following reasons it seems
practically certain that this anhydride is identical with the
anhydride formed from dihydroaminocampholytic acid:
—
l.-Both anhydrides have practically the same rotation in a
10 per cent aqueous solution. The anhydride of the
iso acid is = 58,7, and of the anhydride prepared
from the other acid is fa)^ = 61°.
E. -Melting points of the two anhydrides are identical, 181°-
o
182 C, and no change is observed in the melting point
when the substances are mixed in equal proportions.
3.
-On heating each on the water bath for ten hours with
(1:1) hydrochloric acid they are converted into the same
compound. The rotation of the hydrochloride formed from
isodihydroaminocampholytic anhydride is (a)p m 40.8° at
31°C, and that formed from the dihydroaminocampholytic
anhydride is fa)^ «= 40,2° at 31°C. These figures agree
closely to the rotation of the dihydroaminocampholytic
hydrochloride as found by W. A. Noyes; namely,
. . o
(a)j) = 41.3 . From the mode of formation of the
anhydride of isodihydroamihocampholytic acid, one would
naturally expect the following formula,
I
It does not, however, seem possible that this compound
would have positive rotation, hence some rearrangement
has undoubtedly taken place. Just what this rearrange-
ment really consists of has not been definitely
ascertained, but the simplest explanation would be that
the hydrogen and carboxyl groups attached to the tertiary
carbon have changed places.
Noyes and Knight found that the action of nitrous acid on the
hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid gave chiefly
1-isodihydrohydroxycampholytic acid, and this compound they fully
identified. Evidence was also obtained by them of the formation of
a lactone, a hydrocarbon, and d-campholytic acid. A continuation
of this study of the action of nitrous acid and of the products
forme<d was next undertaken. 25 grams of the hydrochloride were
dissolved in 75 c.c. of water in a distilling bulb and 10 grams
of sodium nitrite were added, the bulb was stoppered and was
allowed to stand until effervescence ceased. 2 c.c. of sulphuric
acid (1:1) were then added and the flask was shaken. After adding
20 c.c. of 10 per cent sodium hydroxide, a distillation with steam
was carried out and this distillation was continued as long as any
turbidity was noticed. The 1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid
remains behind in the distilling bulb, while the hydrocarbon,
lactone, and d-campholytic acid pass over into the distillate. The
first five c.c. of the distillate was collected separately as it
contained all of the hydrocarbon, but the quantity of hydrocarbon
was so small that no examination of it was undertaken. The lactone
and campholytic acid are secured from the distillate by extracting
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with ether. After distilling away the ether the campholytic
acid is gotten into solution "by treatment with potassium carbonate
solution, and a separation is effected by extracting the lactone
with ether. The yields obtained are:-
Hydrocarbon trace
Lactone 6.2$
d- Campholytic acid 15.0
1-Dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid 54.0
The unexpected formation of 1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid,
which was formed as described above, presents a very interesting
problem. The action of nitrous acid would naturally lead to the
formation of isodihydrohydroxycampholytic acid. The difference
between these two compounds may be seen from the following formulae
Isodihydrohydroxy- 1- Dihydrohydroxy-
campholytic acid campholytic acid.
CEz OH HO^ CEz
CEt— CH 8 —9
I CEz— C
—
CEz
J
CEz—Q—CHs
CHs —-—£—E CHb -^C—E
C0*E C0»H
8
W. A. Koyes points out the fact that d-campholytic acid would
give 1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid in the same manner that
Uoyes and Phillips found 1-campholytic acid added hydrobromic acid
to form bromodihydrocampholytic acid, the bromine being taken up
asymmetrically. From this he makes the following conclusion:
—
"That the left form of the hydroxy acid is more stable than the
expected isodihydrohydroxycampholytic acid, and that a portion
of the latter is transformed into the former by the action of
nitrous acid." Uoyes also mentions the possibility of nitrous
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acid first forming d-campholytic acid as an intermediate product,
this going over into 1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid.
The campholytic acid formed by the action of nitrous acid
on the hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid was
redistilled with steam, and an almost colorless, oily liquid was
20°
obtained which had a specific gravity of 1.0080 , The rotation
4
of this acid, (a)^ = 62.5 at 25°C.
,
is practically identical,
though of opposite sign, to the rotation of 1-campholytie acid
9
as found by W. A. Noyes. A racemic mixture was made of
1-campholytic acid and of the campholytic acid here prepared, but
no crystallization occurred. This was probably due to the fact
that the temperature was not sufficiently lowered. A further
attempt will be made to obtain crystals of this racemic mixture,
employing lower temperatures. It seems practically certain that
this campholytic acid is d-campholytic acid, the structure of
which is CH= C CHs
i i
CHa-C — CHs
Cflt ~p H
COtH
As is seen, the formation of this acid by the action of nitrous
acid is in accord with the theory.
The study of the lactone promises to be of considerable
interest, but has not as yet been undertaken for lack of time.
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